[Experimental evaluation of possible transmission of human alpha-2 interferon artificial gene to the other microorganism species].
Described within the case study are experimental evaluation data on the remote results of introduction of gene-engineered microorganisms (GEM) of the B-7092 B. subtilis strain into the environment with the follow-up ranging from 1 to 7 years. No bacteria of the above GEM were detected (among selected 19 bacterial cultures) in soil samples from an agricultural farm, where the VETOM 1.1 probiotic was used for the treatment and prevention of cattle; primary and precise identification (two-round PCR with specific primers) was applied. The introduction of the B-7092 B. subtilis strain into the environment did not result in its unlimited growth and proliferation in soil. No transfer of plasmid genes (genes of leukocytic human alpha-2 interferon) from the B-7092 B. subtilis strain GEM to microorganism species available in the environment (soil) was registered. No recombinant plasmid DNA from lysed GEM cells was detected in soil samples.